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Summary 
We introduced into MEL cells rabbit /3-globin gene 
deletion mutants and two sets of hybrid genes con- 
structed from the inducible human @-globin gene 
and noninducible human y-globin gene or the murine 
H-2K”‘“’ class I MHC gene. Sl nuclease analysis of 
gene transcripts before and after MEL differentiation 
showed that induction of the rabbit @-globin gene 
did not require more than 58 bp of DNA 5’ to the 
transcription initiation site. Hybrid genes were con- 
structed with human B-globin DNA sequences from 
either 5’ or 3’ of the translation initiation site linked 
to the complementary parts of the-y or H2Kbm’ genes. 
Both types of constructs were inducible during MEL 
differentiation. The relative rates of transcription of 
the 5’7-3’8 and 5’H2-3’8 hybrid genes show that 
induction of the hybrid gene transcripts results at 
least in part from transcriptional activation of the 
genes. We suggest that DNA sequences that regu- 
late 8-globin gene transcription during MEL differ- 
entiation are located both 5’ and 3’ to the translation 
initiation site. 
Introduction 
Murine erythroleukemia (MEL) cells are Friend virus trans- 
formed erythroid cells that are arrested at the proerythro- 
blast stage of differentiation (for review, see Marks and 
Rifkind, 1978). Cultured MEL cells may be induced to 
complete erythroid maturation by treatment with a variety 
of chemicals such as dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) or hex- 
amethylenebisacetamide (HMBA) (Friend et al., 1971; Reu- 
ben et al., 1976; Marks and Rifkind, 1978). This chemically 
triggered maturation closely resembles normal erythroid 
differentiation and results in an accumulation of mouse 
adult globin mRNA in the differentiated cell (Ross et al., 
1972; Nude1 et al., 1977; Orkin and Swerdlow, 1977). The 
accumulation of globin transcripts results from both tran- 
scriptional activation of the mouse globin genes and an 
increase in the relative stability of globin mRNA. One 
approach in studying the DNA sequences that regulate 
globin gene activation during erythroid differentiation is to 
analyze the expression of cloned globin genes introduced 
into MEL cells (Spandidos and Paul, 1982; Wright et al., 
1983; Chao et al., 1983). 
We have previously introduced genes from the human 
p-like globin gene cluster containing the embryonic (t), 
fetal (y), and adult (8) genes into MEL cells (Wright et al., 
1983). Transcription of the foreign adult @-globin gene was 
induced following MEL differentiation, whereas expression 
of the fetal (y) and embryonic (t) genes was not regulated. 
This specific induction of the human adult @globin gene 
therefore mimicked globin gene activation during adult 
type erythropoiesis and showed that the information re- 
quired for regulation of the human @-globin gene resided 
within the introduced DNA sequences. 
In the experiments described here, we have localized 
the DNA sequences that regulate the activation of an 
introduced fi-globin gene in MEL cells. The results suggest 
that the DNA sequences required for regulation of /3-globin 
gene expression during erythroid differentiation are located 
both 5’ and 3’ to the translation initiation codon. 
Results 
Regulated Expression of Rabbit /3-Globin Gene 
Deletion Mutants in MEL Cells 
In order to determine whether specific DNA sequences 
within the 5’ flanking region of the @-globin gene regulate 
their activation during erythroid differentiation, rabbit fl- 
globin gene deletion mutants as shown in Figure 1 were 
introduced into MEL cells. We analyzed the expression of 
a rabbit @-globin gene with 425 bp of DNA 5’ to the 
transcription initiation site and three mutants containing 
truncated 5’ ends. The first of these had 100 bp of DNA 
5’ to the transcription initiation site and thus contained all 
the DNA sequences required for transcription (Grosveld et 
al., 1982a, 1982b; Dierks et al., 1981). This -100 mutant 
therefore enabled us to determine whether the regulatory 
DNA sequences required for induction reside within or 
outside the promoter boundary. The other mutants had 
deletions within the conserved sequence boxes required 
for transcription per se; the V-76-93 mutant thus lacked 
the conserved -90 region, and the -58 mutant, which 
had only 58 bp 5’ to the transcription initiation site, lacked 
both the conserved -90 region and CAAT box. The rabbit 
P-globin gene mutants had been constructed in vectors 
which contained SV40 DNA sequences (Grosveld et al., 
1982a, 1982b). These sequences were removed prior to 
transformation by digestion with Hind Ill. The resultant 
rabbit fi-globin fragments were transfected into tk- MEL 
cells with a Pvu I linearized human @-globin cosmid, @-pRT. 
This cosmid contains the 4.7 kb human P-globin gene Bgl 
II fragment cloned into the Barn HI site of the HSV-tk 
cosmid pRT. The expression of the cotransferred human 
@globin gene served as a control for induction of the 
introduced DNA since previous experiments have shown 
this human P-gene to be inducible in 80% of MEL trans- 
formants (Wright et al., 1983). Stable tk+ transformants 
were obtained at frequencies of 5-20 clones per micro- 
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Figure 1. Structure of Rabbit fl-Globin Gene Deletion Mutants 
Deletions within the 5’ flanking region of the rabbit @-globin gene were as shown. The construction of these mutants was described In Grosveld et al.. 1982. 
gram 8-pRT per lo6 cells Seven to ten transformants 
containing each of the mutants were induced to differen- 
tiate by culturing for three days in the presence of 3 mM 
HMBA, and levels of mouse ,&major-, human p-, and rabbit 
@-globin transcripts were measured by Sl nuclease anal- 
ysis using probes that detected the 5’ or 3’ ends of these 
mRNAs. The MEL cell transformants that showed induc- 
ibility for the human and mouse /I-globin genes were 
subsequently analyzed for expression of the foreign rabbit 
@-globin gene by Sl nuclease mapping (Berk and Sharp, 
1977; Weaver and Weissmann, 1979) (Figure 2). Hybridi- 
zation of correctly terminated rabbit P-globin gene tran- 
scripts to the 900 nucleotide 3’ labeled Eco RI probe 
yielded a 172 nucleotide fragment which was protected 
from Sl nuclease digestion. Similarly, hybridization of cor- 
rectly initiated rabbit @-globin gene transcripts to the 221 
nucleotide 5’ labeled Bst NI probe yielded a 139 nucleotide 
Sl nuclease protected fragment. Figure 2 also shows the 
induction of endogenous mouse P-globin mRNA in the 
same MEL transformants as measured by Si nuclease 
analysis of the 3’ end of the mRNA. All Sl nuclease 
analyses were carried out using an excess of DNA in the 
hybridization reaction, and the intensity of the Sl nuclease 
protected fragments was, therefore, proportional to the 
amount of globin mRNA present. Six out of six MEL 
transformants containing the -425 rabbit fl-globin gene 
showed a lo- to more than 40-fold increase in rabbit p- 
globin mRNA levels upon differentiation. Induced mRNA 
levels corresponded to 500-3000 copies rabbit P-globin 
mRNA per cell. A similar inducibility was observed for the 
-100 rabbit P-globin gene mutant (Figure 2) thus indicat- 
ing that DNA sequences 5’ to the promoter are not 
essential for activation of the gene. Four out of seven 
transformants containing the V-76-93 mutant and three 
out of six transformants containing the -58 mutant showed 
inducibility of correctly initiated rabbit P-globin gene tran- 
scripts The absolute levels of rabbit P-globin mRNA varied 
extensively between different transformants containing the 
V-76-93 and -58 mutants (Figure 2, the first and second 
examples of both the V-76-93 and the -58 mutants). 
Consequently, a large number of transformants would 
have to be analyzed to obtain an accurate representative 
mRNA level for each mutant. Nevertheless, the average 
level from the small numbers of transformants analyzed is 
lower in the V-76-93 and -58 clones than in the -425 
and -100 rabbit /3-globin transformants. This is presum- 
ably due to the effect of these promoter deletions on the 
efficiency of transcription per se (Dierks et al., 1981; 
Grosveld et al., 1982a, 1982b). Thus removal of DNA 
sequences that are required for transcription per se re- 
sulted in a reduction in the efficiency of transcription, but 
did not affect gene activation. Deletion mutations which 
removed part of the conserved ATA box resulted in so 
great a reduction in transcription of the gene that evaluation 
of their inducibility in MEL cells was not feasible (not 
shown). These data therefore indicate that not more than 
58 bp of DNA 5’ to the transcription initiation site is required 
for induction of the transfected rabbit /3-globin gene in 
MEL cells. 
Regulated Expression in MEL Cells of Gene 
Hybrids Containing a 5’ Human /I-Globin Region 
Expression of the rabbit @globin gene deletion mutants in 
MEL transformants indicated that the DNA sequences 
required for induction reside either within the 3’ region of 
the promoter or downstream of the transcription initiation 
site. In order to distinguish between these possibilities, we 
constructed hybrid genes between the inducible human 
@-globin gene and either the noninducible human r-globin 
gene or the noninducible mouse H-2Kbm’ gene (Weiss et 
al., 1983). 
We have previously shown that the human y-globin 
gene is not induced in MEL cells when it is introduced as 
part of a large cosmid recombinant. This was confirmed 
by analyzing in MEL cells the expression of the human y- 
globin clone y-pRT, which contained the Ay-globin 3 kb 
Hind Ill fragment inserted in the tk vector pRT. Only one 
out of 12 y-pRT transformants showed inducibility of hu- 
man y-globin mRNA (Figure 3a). 
In order to determine whether the mouse H-2Kb”’ gene 
is inducible, pTMEl0, which contains the H-2Kbm’ gene on 
a 10 kb Eco RI fragment, was introduced into MEL cells 
by cotransfection with the HSV-tk vector pRT. Levels of H- 
2Kbm’ transcript in 12 MEL transformants were measured 
by Sl nuclease analysis using a 600 nucleotide probe that 
spanned the junction between the third exon and third 
intron of the H2-Kb gene. Because the H2-Kb and H2-Kbm’ 
genes differ in the third exon (Weiss et al., 1983) hybridi- 
zation of this probe to H-2Kb”’ transcripts yields a 140 
nucleotide fragment that is protected from digestion by Sl 
nuclease (Rosenthal et al., submitted). None of these 12 
MEL transformants showed inducibility of H-2Kb”’ tran- 
scripts (Figure 3b). 
In order to determine whether human 8-globin DNA 
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sequences 5’ to the translation initiation site can confer In another set of transformations, the 5’/3-3’H2 hybrid 
inducibility upon a noninducible gene, they were adjoined gene was introduced into tk- MEL cells by cotransfection 
to the complementary 3’ region of the noninducible human with the HSV-tk vector pRT. Two out of three transformants 
y-globin and mouse MHC H-2Kbm’ genes. The construction containing this hybrid gene showed an induction of hybrid 
of these hybrid genes is shown in Figure 4, using the Nco gene transcript as measured by Sl nuclease analysis using 
I site at the translation initiation site of the p- and r-genes. the H-2Kb gene exon-intron probe (Figure 5b). 
The hybrid gene containing the 5’ region of the human 
/3-globin gene joined to the 3’ region of the y-globin gene 
(5’&-3’7) was introduced into tk- MEL cells. Ten trans- 
formants were induced into differentiation and transcripts 
from the introduced hybrid gene were quantitated by Sl 
nuclease analysis using a probe that detected the 3’ end 
of human y-globin mRNA. Five transformants showed a 5 
to 50.fold induction of the 5’/3-3’7 hybrid transcript upon 
differentiation (Figure 5a). 
Regulated Expression in MEL Cells of Gene 
Hybrids Containing the Human ,f3-Globin Gene 3’ 
Region 
We have also analyzed the expression in MEL cells of 
hybrid genes in which only DNA sequences 3’ to the 
translation initiation codon were derived from the human 
@globin gene. The construction of these hybrid genes (5’- 
H-2Kbm’-3’P and 5’7-3’8) is shown in Figure 6. 
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Figure 2. Sl Nuclease Analysis of Rabbit @GlobIn Transcripts in MEL 
Transformants 
(a) lndlvidual MEL transformants containing the rabbit flglobin gene deletion 
mutants indicated were grown for three days in the presence (+) or absence 
(-) of 3 mM HMBA. Ten microgram samples of total cellular RNA were 
hybridized at 52’C to the end-labeled 3’ rabbit Bglobin gene probe 
illustrated. Control RNA was obtained from rabbit bone marrow. (b) Sl 
nuclease analysis of the 5’ end of rabbit @-globin transcripts in MEL 
transformants. RNA from MEL transformants corresponding to those de- 
scribed in (a) was analyzed using the rabbit @-globin gene 5’ probe 
illustrated (IPRB). Hybridizations contained 100 pg RNA and were carried 
out at 37°C using a strand-separated probe. (c) Sl nuclease analysis of 
mouse @-major globin transcripts in MEL transformants. Levels of mouse 
P-major globin mRNA in MEL transformants corresponding to those shown 
in (a) were measured by Sl nuclease mapping using the 3’ mouse ,T-major 
globin gene probe illustrated (lP,3maj.). Hybridizations were at 52OC and 
contained 2 rg total cellular RNA. Control RNA was obtained from mouse 
reticulocytes. 
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Figure 3. Sl Nuclease Analysis of Human y-Globin Gene Transcripts in MEL Transformants Containing y-pRT 
(a) Thirty microgram samples of RNA from noninduced (-) and induced (+) MEL transformants containing y-pRT were analyzed by Sl nuclease mapping 
using the d’y-globin gene probe illustrated (IPHy). Hybriiization was at 52°C. Control RNA was obtained from a patient with @‘/a$ thalassaemia. (b) Si 
nuclease analysis of H-2Kb”’ transcripts in MEL transformants containing the H-2Kb”’ cosmid pTMEl0. pTME10 contained the 10 kb H-2Krm’ gene Eco RI 
fragment cloned In the Eco RI site of the pTM cosmid vector. Ten microgram samples of total cellular RNA from noninduced (-) and induced (+) MEL 
transformants containing pTMEl0 were analyzed by Sl nuclease mapping using the H-2Kb gene exon-intron probe illustrated. The DNA sequence of the H- 
2Kb and H-2Kbm’ genes differ in the third exon at the position indicated. Hybridization of H-2Kb”’ transcripts to the H-2K” gene probe thus yields a 140 
nucleotlde fragment which IS protected frcm Sl nuclease digestion. Hybridization was at WC and Sl digestion was for 1 hr at 20°C followed by 1 hr at 
40°C. Control RNA was obtained from the liver of an H-2Kbn’ mouse. 
The .5’r-3’0 and 5’H2-3’8 hybrid genes were intro- 
duced into tk- MEL cells by cotransfection with pRT. Upon 
differentiation, four out of eight transformants containing 
the 5’r-3’/3 gene showed a 5 to more than lOO-fold 
induction of hybrid gene transcript as measured by Sl 
nuclease analysis using a probe which detected the 3’ 
end of human @-globin mRNA (Figure 7a). Four out of five 
transformants containing the 5’H-2Kbm’-3’/3 hybrid gene 
showed a similar induction of hybrid gene transcript (Figure 
7b). 
The accumulation of mouse globin mRNA in differentiat- 
ing MEL cells results from both an increase in the rate of 
globin gene transcription and an increase in the relative 
stability of globin mRNA. Similarly, the induction of intro- 
duced hybrid genes containing human @-globin structural 
gene sequences (5’r-3’@ and 5’H-2Kbm’-3’8) may be due 
to either an increase in the relative stability of the hybrid 
gene transcript or to an increase in the rate of transcription 
of these genes. In order to distinguish between these two 
possibilities, we measured the relative rate of transcription 
of these hybrid genes before and after differentiation using 
a nuclear run-off transcription assay (Groudine et al., 1981; 
Hofer et al., 1982). 
Nuclei were isolated before and after differentiation from 
two MEL transformants containing the 5’H2-3’8 and 5’-,~- 
3’8 hybrid genes. In these two transformants, the induction 
and expression level of the foreign hybrid gene was ap- 
proximately equal to that of the endogenous mouse p- 
major globin gene, as measured by Sl nuclease. Isolated 
nuclei were incubated in a nuclear transcription reaction 
containing =P-UTP, which was therefore incorporated into 
newly synthesized RNA. RNA was extracted and hybrid- 
ized to specific globin gene DNA probes that were immo- 
bilized as dots on nitrocellulose filters. The probes were 
isolated from the second IVS of the mouse and human /3- 
globin genes for two reasons; first, maximal sequence 
divergence between the mouse and human genes is 
located in this region. Second, these probes hybridize only 
to precursor mRNA. DNA probes were present in vast 
excess over the specific globin transcripts and conse- 
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quently, the amount of hybridizing labeled nuclear RNA probes upon differentiation, indicating an increase in the 
was proportional to the rate of transcription of the globin rate of transcription of both the endogenous mouse globin 
gene. All hybridizations contained RNA isolated from an and introduced hybrid globin genes. Thus the increase in 
equal number of nuclei, so that differences in the absolute the level of hybrid 5’7-3’P and 5’H2-Kb”‘-3’P gene tran- 
rate of gene transcription could be measured (see Experi- scripts following MEL differentiation resulted at least in part 
mental Procedures). from an increase in the rate of transcription of these genes. 
Hybridization of labeled nuclear transcripts from non- 
transformed MEL nuclei before and after differentiation is 
shown in Figure 8. Differentiation of the MEL cells resulted 
in an increase in hybridization to the mouse IVS2 probe, 
indicating an increase in the rate of transcription of the 
mouse p-major globin gene. In contrast, no increase in 
hybridization to the human IVS2 probe was observed, 
showing that the labeled mouse globin mRNA did not 
cross-hybridize with the human @globin gene probe. La- 
beled nuclear transcripts from MEL transformants contain- 
ing the 5’7-3’P and 5’H2-Kh’-3’@ hybrid genes showed 
an increase in hybridization to both mouse and human 
Discussion 
By introducing into MEL cells a series of rabbit 8-globin 
gene deletion mutants, we have shown that no more than 
58 bp of DNA 5’ to the transcription initiation site are 
required for induction of the fl-globin gene during erythroid 
differentiation. We also analyzed the expression in MEL 
cells of hybrid genes in which DNA sequences 5’ to the 
translation initiation codon were derived from the human 
P-globin gene (5’8-3’7 and 5’/3-3’H-2Kbm’). Expression of 
these hybrid genes was induced during differentiation, 
N. P, E, Nr, and Bg/B refer to Nco I, Pvu I, Eco 
RI. Nru I, and joined Bgl II-Barn HI sites, respec- 
tively. 
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Figure 5. (a) Sl nuclease mapping of 5’@-3’7 hybrid gene transcripts in MEL transformants. Ten microgram samples of total cellular RNA from noninduced 
(-) and induced (+) MEL transformants were analyzed by Sl nuclease mapping using the 3’ human y-globin gene probe illustrated. Hybridization was at 
52°C. Control RNA was from a patient with p/6$ thalassaemia. (b) Sl nuclease mapping of 5’&3’H-2Kbm’ transcripts in MEL transformants. Eighty microgram 
samples of RNA from noninduced (-) and induced (+) MEL transformants were analyzed by Si nuclease analysis using the H-2Kb gene probe as described 
in Figure 4. 
showing that the human @globin 5’ flanking DNA se- 
quences can confer inducibility on the noninducible human 
y-globin and mouse H-2Kbm’ genes. In addition, we ana- 
lyzed the expression of hybrid genes in which only DNA 
sequences 3’ to the translation initiation codon were de- 
rived from the human @globin gene @‘r-3’@ and 5’H- 
2Kbm’-3’P). Interestingly, we observed an increased level 
of transcripts from these hybrid genes upon MEL differ- 
entiation. Measurement of the relative rate of transcription 
of these hybrid genes by nuclear transcription run-off 
analysis showed that these increased levels of hybrid 
transcript resulted at least in part from transcriptional acti- 
vation of the genes upon differentiation. We therefore 
suggest that DNA sequences required for activation of the 
@-globin gene during erythropoiesis are found both 5’ and 
3’ to the translation initiation codon. 
Several cloned genes have been shown to be expressed 
in a regulated manner after introduction into an appropriate 
eucaryotic cell line e. g., the growth hormone (Robins et 
al., 1982) and a-2 globulin (Kurtz, 1981) synthesis are 
inducible by glucocorticoids after the introduction of these 
genes into L cells that contain receptors for this hormone, 
and the Drosophila heat shock genes are inducible by high 
temperature after introduction into a variety of cell types 
(Pelham and Bienz, 1982). Approaches to localize the 
regulatory DNA sequences that confer inducibility on the 
foreign gene have involved studying the expression of in 
vitro constructed deletion mutants and hybrid genes. In all 
cases studied thus far, the foreign gene is expressed in a 
regulated manner after transfer into cells as a short DNA 
fragment containing only several hundred base pairs of 
DNA 5’ to the gene. In some systems, most notably in the 
induction of the interferon (Ragg and Weissmann, 1983; 
Weidle and Weissmann, 1983; Zinn et al., 1983) and heat 
shock genes (Pelham and Bienz, 1982), a distinct region 
within the 5’ flanking region of the gene has been shown 
to confer inducibility on an otherwise noninducible gene. 
In other cases, however, the presence of regulatory DNA 
sequences 3’ to the cap site of the gene has not always 
been rigorously investigated. There are several well-defined 
examples of gene transcription being influenced by DNA 
sequences located 3’ to the cap site. These include the 
internal promoter region of the Xenopus 5S RNA gene 
(Bogenhagen et al., 1980), which is required for transcrip- 
tion per se, and the tissue-specific enhancer of the immu- 
noglobulin gene (Queen and Baltimore, 1983; Banerji et 
al., 1983), which is located in an intron upstream of the 
constant region gene and which probably serves to acti- 
vate the variable region promoter of the functionally rear- 
ranged immunoglobulin gene in the lymphocyte. In addi- 
tion, the expression of a foreign gene in a eucaryotic cell 
may be increased by a viral enhancer sequence when the 
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Figure 6. Construction of 5’7.3’,3 and 5’H-2Kt”‘- 
3’8 Hybrid Genes 
Hybrid genes were constructed from globin and 
H-2Kbm’ gene subclones as described in the dia- 
gram. N. P, E, K, and Bgl/B refer to Nco I, Pvu I, 
Eco RI, Kpn I, and joined Bgl II-Barn HI sites, 
respectively. 
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Figure 7. (a) Sl nuclease analysts of 5’y-3’,3 transcripts in MEL transformants. Ten microgram samples of total cellular RNA from Induced and noninduced 
(-) MEL transformants were analyzed using the 3’ human figlobin probe illustrated. Hybridization was at 52°C. Control RNA was obtained from a patient 
with sickle cell anemia. (b) Sl nuclease analysis of 5’H2Krm’ -3’8 transcripts in MEL transtormants. Ten microgram samples of total cellular RNA from MEL 
transformants contalning the 5’H2Krm’ -3’8 hybrid gene were analyzed as In (a). 
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Figure 8. Dot Hybndization of Labeled Nuclear Transcripts from MEL 
Transformants 
Nuclei were isolated from induced (+) and noninduced (-) individual MEL 
5’-r3’j3 (Figure 7a, clone 1) and 5’H2-3’8 (Figure 7b, clone 4) transform- 
ants. RNA synthesized in these isolated nuclei was labeled for 20 min with 
?UTP as described in Experimental Procedures. Nuclear transcripts were 
hybndrzed to human @globin (H), mouse B-major globin (M), and human 
Insulin (I) gene probes as indicated. The human &globin probe was the 
Eco RI-Barn HI IVS-2 fragment. The mouse B-major globin probe was the 
Hind Ill-Pst I IVS-2 fragment. The human insulin gene probe was a 1.8 kb 
Earn HI fragment described by Bell et al., 1982. 
letter is placed either 5’ or 3’ to the gene (Banerji et al., 
1981). 
The activation of a variety of glucocorticoid-responsive 
genes is mediated by the binding of the hormone-receptor 
complex to the gene. Specific binding of the glucocorticoid 
receptor to MN DNA in vitro occurs at sites both within 
and upstream of the transcribed LTR region (Payvar et al., 
1983). This implies that DNA sequences both within and 
upstream of the gene may regulate its activation. The 
results described in this paper may similarly indicate that 
DNA sequences both within and upstream of the globin 
gene may play a role in their activation during erythroid 
differentiation. Whether the activation is accomplished by 
the binding of a positive stimulatory factor(s) or the removal 
of a negative repressive factor(s) supplied in trans by the 
MEL cell during differentiation is not clear from these 
results. The low levels of expression obtained with the 5’ 
P-globin constructs, 5’P-3’H2 (Figure 7) suggest that the 
P-globin promoter might be very weak or repressed in 
undifferentiated MEL cells. Although these results cannot 
be quantitated reliably, it is tempting to suggest that a 
negative regulation would operate on the 5’ end and a 
positive regulation on the 3’ end of the fl-globin gene. The 
induction process would only operate after the @-globin 
chromatin had been activated during erythroid differentia- 
tion in vivo (Groudine et al., 1981; Groudine et al., 1983). 
In one form of y/3-thalassaemia (van der Ploeg et al., 1980; 
Kioussis et al., 1983) a large deletion has positioned an 
unknown locus next to the P-globin gene resulting in an 
inactive chromatin structure and a silencing of the gene. 
When this @-globin gene is cloned and introduced into 
MEL cells, it is expressed and induced normally (Wright, 
unpublished observation). Because this abnormal @-globin 
locus can respond normally to MEL cell differentiation, and 
because the heterozygous patient also contains a normal 
and expressed P-globin allele, it suggests that factors that 
act in trans could only act in vivo after the activation of 
globin chromatin structure. 
Experimental Procedures 
Transformation and lnductfon of MEL Ceils 
tk- MEL cells (Spandidos and Paul, 1982) were maintained in a-MEM 
medium supplemented with 10% FCS. Cells were transformed as described 
(Wigler et al., 1979) by adding 1 pg tk plasmid (pRT1 or @pRT) plus 20 pg 
nonselectable DNA (rabbit &globin mutant or hybrid gene) per 10s cells. 
tk+ transformants were selected in a-MEM supplemented with 10% FCS, 
15 MS/ml hypoxanthrne, 0.5 pg/ml aminopterin, 5 ag/ml thymidine. 
MEL transformants were induced into differentiation by culturing for 3 
days in the presence of 3 mM HMBA. 
Putifiition of RNA from MEL Transformants 
10’ cells were lysed with l-ml 6 M guanidinium chloride and phenol 
extracted. Nuclerc acid was ethanol precipitated, dissolved in 10 mM Tris 
(pH 7.5) IO mM MgC12, 50 mM NaCI, and treated with RNAase-free DNase. 
RNA was finally phenol extracted and ethanol precipitated. 
Sl Nuclease Analysis 
Levels of globin mRNA in MEL transformants were measured by Sl 
nuclease analysrs (Berk and Sharp, 1977; Weaver and Weissmann. 1979) 
using end-labeled DNA probes. Probes were end labeled by T4 polynucle- 
otide kinase or reverse transcnptase to a specific activity of >lO’ cpm/pg. 
Labeled probe was hybridized to lo-30 wg samples of total cellular RNA 
in 10 pl 40 mM PIPES (pH 6.4) 400 mM NaCI, 1 mM EDTA. and 86% 
recrystallized formamide for 8-12 hr. Hybridization temperatures were as 
indrcated in the figure legends. After hybridization, samples were digested 
for 2 hr with 3000 U Sl nuclease in 300 pl 200 mM NaCI, 30 mM NaAc 
(pH 4.8) 2 mM .&SO,; digestion was at 20°C unless otherwise stated. In 
some instances this resulted in an overdigestron of the RNA-DNA hybrids 
(e. g., Figure 7b). Sl protected DNA was ethanol precipitated and electro- 
phoresed on a 7 M urea 7% acrylamrde gel. The amount of protected 
probe was quantitated by scanning the autoradiographs. 
Transcription in Isolated Nuclei 
Transcnptton in isolated nuclei from differentiated and nondifferentiated 
MEL transformants was canted out as described in Groudine et al. (1984). 
Each transcnption reaction contained 5 x IO’ nuclei and 300 pCi JLP-tJTP 
(3ooo Ci/mmole). 
Purified DNA fragments were bound to a 0.45 pm nitrocellulose filter as 
described by Kafatos et al. (1979). Two micrograms of fragment was 
loaded per dot. Individual dots were hybridized to labeled nuclear transcripts 
In a 400 pl volume as described In Groudine et al. (1984). Each hybridizatron 
contained nuclear RNA from 10’ cells, whrch corresponded to 5-10 x IO’ 
cpm for the unrnduced cells and 2-5 X 10’ cpm for the induced cells, After 
hybridization, the filters were washed to a stringency of 0.3x SSC. 
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